
Stone's State
Resents Fight
On President

Press and Pulpit Assail
Senator for Opposing

Armed Ships

La Follette Denounced

Plan to Notify Him That He

Misrepresents Voters
of Wisconsin

.«-t. 1 ireh 4..Tlu' aUituas) ef
the people of MiffOUai and of their of¬

ficia! rt ! n aa well a* of the

press of the' >ta,.> toward the action of
S« nator Stone in preventing a vote- on

the armed practl«
cally unit' ution.
The Miaaouri Legialature on Satur¬

na;,. v- I hu-t<T

wag known, ar! iution call¬
ing en tl three

ofwl Bg the

1'r- to line up solidly
in back of »sked

for. égard« '1 aa a

severe rehuke to Senator Stoae and

Rppr« Perl D. Decker «nd

i w. Shackleford,
tion was forwar the delega¬
tion aad State

thai Mr. Wilson

should be info: the people of
.'.ule of

their Senator.
\l «.; u' other cities ifl the

state, mil toaa o**aeioB this

morning to allude to the affair from

their Tho
Rev. Dr. Hear] tor of t'sl-

vary m Church ;..* Spring¬
field, said: "1 Cal
ated Al «it I cannot und«
a Senator of the United States with a

h name and another with a petri¬
fied name pussyfooting in this, a time

. i,ational emergency.
Press comment in the morning will

he very severe, indications are. "The.

(jlobe-i)emocrat" will say:
"That thi- opposition «ras led by the

chairman of the 1'oreign Relations
I'ommittt-e, the Senator from Missouri.
adds to the shame the country must
feel in this »1;«graceful fiasco, and par¬
ticularly to the .«h.;.me of the people of

tata whom he so unwo
resents. The work of Senator Stone, of
Miaaouri, is this criais trill fill a

malodorous page in our history."

Mississippi Denounces
Vardaman for Filibuster

Jackson, Mist., March A Miaaiaaippl
was not at all .«urprised at Senator

Ytrdamar. ? action yesterday, but he is

being roundly denounced on ail sides

for his latí 'er speech. The

people of Mississippi are almost unani¬

mously in sympathy with President
Wilson in his present difficulties and

cannot understand why one of their

Senators should ïo persistently
represent them. those who
have heretofore backed" Vardaman are

now clamoring for his official scalp and
freely predicting he a
turned to the Senate.
Just before leering for SI

Saturday to participate in the ii
ration Gorernoi ited that he
was co: , man

n Mtsaitiippi who is opposed to
dent Wilson and his policy -meaning
Vardaman "g to

Washington to let the Praaideni know-
it.

Wisconsin Voters Back
Fight on La Follette

Milwaukee, March 4, Scores of tele-
grams ¡red to-night by mem¬

bers of the Legislature from constitu¬
ents who ash that their represen*.
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and he diijii t hm
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A Geographical Portrait of the Senate Filibuster
The Men Who Dispatched the President's Armed Neutrality Bill for Protection of American Rights at Sec*., and States They Represent

The Senators shown above are: Werks, of California; Lane, of Oregon; Jones, of Washington; Gronna, of North Dakota; :*orns. of Nebraska; Clapp, of Minnesota; Cummins, of

Iowa; Stone, oí Missouri: Vardaman, of Mississippi; La Follette, of Wisconsin, and O'Gorman, of New York.

Senstor La Follette publicly that he ha«

misrepresented Wisconsin by his con- I

tiuot in the closing hours of the Sen¬
ats. The resolution was introduced
last week by i. former adherent wno

was with La Follette in the fail casa»

BaiffB, Senator J. Henry Bennett, and
a hitter fight «rill be made for its adop-

These messages, with one exception.!
so far as known, are ail anti-I.a Fol¬
lette. One Milwaukee paper, avowedly

rt, Qerraan ai ..«gainst the A
declared thai BO per c tnt of the «tf
with La Follette, but tht spontaneous
outburst here of sentiment evidence*
a universa' resentment at his course,
\en m the strongest »¿t-rmun-Amen-

can city in the United Statt
On« group of ajnericana of foreign

parental*'' of various BBtioaalitiea in a

30-inch advertisement in the newspaper
asks for signatures to the message to

ml to the President to-moirow
notifying him tha'. V. iacoBSia is with

tno mitrepresented bj itt anti-
Administration spokesman In Coagreaf.
Walter Stern, in < nart*«? of this can.-

he has received over

téléphona meeaagea asking to

to this message. He
an emergency breach téléphone!

exchange t» receive signatures, such
iai atoaaago, pre«

pared last night, followed by petitions
and not mentioning the« t'ongre«sional
action, hat now nearly 76,000

Leading Citizens
Assail Defeat of
Armed Ship Bill

Wilson Is Urged by Many
to Call Special Session

Immediately
"sentative citizens of New

York condemned in no hesitating
terms last night the domineering
riozrn who killed the armed neutrality
bill In the Senate with their filibus-

While most psciiistt hailed the
action as a glorious victory and
t'eorge Sylvester Yirreck boldly an¬

nounced that the defeat of the BBS

»nty-bi\ Senators by the doren was a

triumph for democracy, I>r. (ieorge W.

Kirehwe**, president of the American
1'etce Society, said that Congress had
made a mistake »nd failed to heed the
«rill of the majority.

Dr. Kirchwey's language, though
significant as coming from tht head
of a pseifl«t organization, was mild
n comparison to the views SBBTBSSed

aBB*. Henrv A. Wise Wood was

«.ne of the mont bitter critic», of the
liter, asserting that tho pacifists
"Mr. Wilson's legitimate ehll-

dren" and that the President should
t th» Mdamnab e,

rature of the brood.
!. «.rx.n wo.ihl bfl ».-. ideiii ta 'he

Proetdent nnd to th* country, Mre
VSond asserted, that the psrifml», were»

dragfing tha nation Into «rat by 'he
ff its breeches

Think* r>f l-"utiiri«

The f rst thought of nan) was f«.r
the future, and Mayor Mitchcl whs

r,,r,,lrmnnt I'm of th" T,r,>-

¦,« Wri. inbardinated to an

sarasstl] eapreaaad hope that »he
Presidet,t «rould »-ak«« imme-iiH''

Amerieaa «hips ngardlsss of
Sei atora.

Dr. Kirehway rallad (he non pa
erased itreltty bill a distil

ditappointment.
"It WH- clearly tha will of COBgrflSfl

and of the peupla to uphold th« Prt
[ tot* Sg our rijchtf on the

i igh trun," he continued. "Of coui <-,
I Ml tur p"«' e, hut I did not regard

Bflratralitj >» « 11 a« ¡« dttriment toj
peace. We h IBS to sett!.- our differ
tacsa with German*« by peaceful meam

I 'hat. la possible, but I do nut believe
erlfiokif.j/ th« welfare .,f «,jr

...

if Preeldeal Wilean ii »«> tuth
.¦

i,f th» behavioi of notigreaa,
Mayor Mltrhel said he wat «lire tha
whole country arauld back him "A» ta
. i* Alibnater," be went an, "u i

' ,i.'rv ' iiw-n ii r« flWB) >",in«

prepared to ')inr»'>'ar<l »>. i obligations
bbUbBj tereal .,."1 th«'

. ¦¦' ioi "i baaor, '

Hut it is a reproach to the Amcri
people that the nation should be- r

ted in Congress by any such."
Special Session hssential

George Haven Putnam, publisher ¡

preparedness advocate, said ht i"

special issioi of I ongr«
only desirable but essential. Fll
hows er, ha hoped President Will
would SCl as Koosevelt would hi
scted, snd authorise the arming
l] ¡, -

V»'isror.siii's answer -o her Kep
lontatiTtS «ho opposed the bill «

a teiegram included in a ».ta
ment given oui yesterday by the >
tional Security I.engin-. It came fri

H. Vogel, s Milwsul
facturer, who is head of the Wise:
s.ii branch of the league, snd said:
"Hunoreds of telegrams and petnio

going forward to Wisconsin Represei
atives in «ui.gress urging univer:
training and preparedness. Alio m«

sages to President as follows: '\

pieties to you our loyal support in a

action you *.. '.. to take In defenee
American rights winch may be me
s< sd I'. ;.- foreic and ha
faith m your looking after Amène

interests with courage and fidelity.'"
Presiden! Will 01 has lufllc

dent to justify him in arming shi
without the deft i U approval or re

ed ou
Talcolt Williams, ihre« tor of the C
¡umhin Si im.

( iles Other PresidentI
He ited I« nnhositatini i

tjon ags Barbar* pirates, who
¡.. ri-, he said, were no »or«
'o the spirit of international law
that day than th< sinking of ships

r ,,. t« Rons« ecu's orders
Admiral Dewey t.. step the Germ*

..ei '« leli
snd Cleveland's instructions

..Mini in pr
nee .« it h Ameries i Bi
.'.¡an warships were other illustratloi

of the prompt decision uf form« SIS
stives.
The Rev. S. Edward Young, paMor

Bedford Avenue Presbyterii
hurch. of Brooklyn, denounced the r

Iterlng Senators He hes.tated, I

aid, to apply the word "treason"
their actions, hut the temptation w,

strong.
"That these twelve Senators shou

he able to thwart »he Présidant, almo
t] i whole House and the overmrnelmii
majority ol the Senate is a ttUtOttf I

popular government," he SI
"Tnev have gone against the plain
indicated will of the American peop!
They have virtually cons'ituted then

OS the government of the t'niu
Itates."
"A laperb example of pacifism tr

umphant." sail Henry A. Wise Woo

"Bol the paeiflsti »re Mr. Wilson's li
ri tímate children, and he certain!
should not complain of their operation
He has brought this upon himself, an

hi should now realita what it ha» coi

his country and himself to temporiz
with the people who have been preaer
ing thie «lumnable, treasonable doctrin
of pacifism.

Lost Hi«« Opportune.«
"Weeks ago Mr. WileOU hud his or.

portutnty to provide himself with al
the power that he needed. But he tern

poriaved, as usual, and failed to gras
that opportunity. The time te
what he hai asked si the eleventh hou
ami in d ¿ irai when h<> weal he
tore t he his reply t
the German submarine notice.

"Tie question now arises. What i
»credited Executive ami tin

op|< of the r- ted Stati go
do eboui II " Mr. w Ilsen temel*
foing to aci:'-pt defeat a- usual and g'

June withe it the power he says li

American right:
land protect American lives, of
eourageously going to call a specia

on of Congit
"In this present sltaation we have *

perfect illustration of th«- inabi':ty oi
paeifleism to keep a nation oijt of war

PtaelAa*** has had its own way and h»>
miseraiily failed. All sarta al '>,.,i
'¡l.terf'i(r«'s hsve hr>«.-> tried to keep u1*

. |l of war. We are now being dragged
into it ing!"r ,. by th« .'

[ atiN."
Professor Franklin H. Gidding ol

Colassbia I Diversity, said he
'lie President ought to take ma"

«*. n hand" now and i,«ur a call at
one«- for t he in---'

Should Kemcinrwr Them
"I thinh the twelve who prevented

j the armed --hir« bill from passing have
shown themselves thoroughly r.r-reant
to patriotic del i, and hould earefully
!..¦ remembered bj American citizens

a ro!l of unpatriotic men. I think
Mr. Wilson should Immediately use a'l
the Constitutional power he pri.M«»»«
ami go a* far an he «an along the line
he asked Cengresi te support aim In. I
also thinh that he ought to summon
the n«-,A Congrei ti easion righ!
away. I th.i k it i» in«vitBb|r- that we

»hall he drawn Into w;,r with «lermsny.
I don'1 imagine Ih« ondocl of Germany

bo ouch I i WMr,
et if we wish lo, and StS ought not

to wi«h to "

Clutching at Luck and Reeds
Rv C W. Gilbert

Washington, March t.

IS OXGRESS the mi'..on in little
Were the closiag hours of the Sen

ate a faithful picture of the nations
A week in Washing

he writer feel thai '1"
brushes of Messrs. Hitchcock, Owen

teed, La«Follette, Btaae and the littli
typewriter-ridden gentlemen of »he low

er house who addressed their remarkt
.', BBOaden of the keys back horn«
were guilty >.f no libel upon the peo

pie. But then it is impoH»ible to es

eapfl the illuaion of the BaalBaal Cap!
tol that there von have yo
»he pulse of the country. Perhapi
Brhen the response come« *o the BtOBI

land La Follette betrayal of the countrj
befara the srorld arill be found thai

is another and mure real Amer.cj

than the surfac A Bat its

ehaeea representatives h aVasalagtoi
«aw end .¦¦. aied

» usda. «jritl the beat as ulenci

available upon coun

trj 'vatllS ..iiove all tilings to keen ...il

of war. Nething MBB .i.rthan It il
ir war physicallv, men

oi morally. Tha arritai «ar

recall only two speeches in

house favorable to afl immédiat!

[declaration ol trai Kt tr* "«Irin

into war" everybody agree« thflt WÍ

an doing tha* we clutch at reeds or

"> ilson's armed neutral
i«v. We talk hopefully of "Wilson'«
luck." We »-ay liermany nay Bad hoi

hmr campaign unprofitable befuri
we are commute«! beyond turning buck
We are in favor of anything thai
doesn't mean much and is safe
above all, if it is tafe. We demand «

large sec,(¡eut insurance policy with

every BBBOrtlofl of our national self,
respect. We are for half measures, he-
cause as Republican« we are disunited
and without a «ubstsntisl policy oi

leadership, and it sounds well to say
that it is patriotic to support the "res¬

ident; and as Democrats, bernu«« w«

csn talk over our shoulder« to our paci-
tist constituents and explain tha» we

are with them, but that it is a party
duty to support the President. And,
anyway, half measures are not war!
And when even half measures fail we

offer our excuse, a manife'tn of our

excellent intentions but of our wnpo-
I tence.

( y< It* ol National
hxcuses Is Complete
The eyrie of our national fieuaet n

complete The Preaideal point ta
.the country and to Tongrcs. »on-

gress point« to Mattel*. Stone and Ln
Foil ' ||| »11 the world
limy know that the or.!', thing which
stands betweea America and tl
area « issertioa of American
upon the seas i« these two men and
their ability to talk against time.

If' the picture which 1 ongre.s pre-
sents is true and it had every mark
af «ruth the country is utterly un-

prepared for war. It i, incapable of

facing the situation seriously. It is

«¦hutting if« rye«i to its mornl respon-
»lbllities. It is wi'hout leadership It

without a policy, l» ha« muddled
along since the grett ufr began, and
thinks that if it CBB maddlfl along

ort while mote the danger will
pass nnd the damage to the national
self-respect will no» he unendurable.
BofllS of thi« lack of mental am! moral
preparedaoaa springs from luck of
material pr» pare.tn, «I. Had Mr. Wi|.
a.m t*ken the obvious metsures from
the outset for »trengt.henlng tht na-

tional defence, the attention of peo-
ptf would have been directed to na-

ttonal defence. The puhlie would now

have convictions upon the subject of
national dofOBCfl atid 'he Administra
tion would not have, «uttered it« pres¬
ent, humiliation «t. the hands of
Hi - . an,I le, (-«II« He

.¦What's (hc use of getting Inte the

war"" is heard everywhere. "We

can't do anything." impotence Is a

gH .«' source of irresolution.

Thin Country Wants
To Keep Out of Mar

If Congress reflec« the reentry
truly, Mr. Wilson understands it and
admirably interprets it! will. The

country wants to be kept out of war.,
g rather than for ac¬

ting te see wha- ««ill turn up.

waiting for the war to end. waiting for

Germany to change its mind about sub¬

marines and cease tu rely upon them;

waiting and tru ting to lui-'».. And yet
m spite of all this indifference Co»-

bars, privately
;ng paint a picture of a nation funda¬
mentally sound. They shv that once

var ib declared the West will furnish,
our best and moa. ardent soldiers, that.

the. pio-d'ermans will be loyal, that the

i will be silent, thai In a flash
,i and full of purpose

And nobody seen,:; to doub«. the eapac-

ity of the count;-, to '"¦ all that a

great nation should bo once it sentes a

,1 crisis on Its hand«. I tie arecCSI
of awakening may be going on now.

The humiliation of the country throug
buster may produce the neces-

sary Impression. Mr. Wilson may be

rou .¦.! by the knowledge of what hit
own failure of leadership has brought
upon him. The Zimmermann note, the
l.aconia .inking, the thought of arm¬

ing even in a small way against aggres¬
sion a variety of things may he con¬

tributing to bring on a change in the

mental state of the nation. Rut as

Congress mirrored it, we rive it a

faithful picture of an inert and in-
canable people, to he betrayed without
fear.

Filibuster Is Called a

"Political Disgrace"
Wickersham Sees 2 Courses

Open to Nation
The filibuster at Washington was

characterized as a "political disgrace"
by (.rorge W. Wickersham, former
United States Attorney General, who
engaged In a spirited debate last nigh«
with Pr. Norman Thomas, chairman of
the Anti-Conscription League, before
the Civic Forum in Public School 84,
Bleakly ft, He asserted that two roads
lay open to this country peace with
out honor or war with honor and
added that the "election of peace
rather than honor always has led to
var with dishonor"

l»r. Thomas replied thai lie believed
the collective thought In America
would prove successful in finding a ao-
lution for the present crisis.
"The people at large," «e salr!, "are

ie<^ concerned with Germany «.nd her
tics than with the machination«

of SO-called American« ;it home who
i( impossible t«r ,i certain part

of our population to get enough to eat.
I believe we ought to Ural build up the
honor of the nation within. This stuff
about national honor i« mostly bunk."

Viereck 5ees Victory
In Senate's Action

"The defeat of the lull to aim
1« s rietor) f"r popular government."<ieorge Syl\ ester Vi, i ach. "It
proves we air itlll a democracy. Sue.
re«* of the bill would have meant the
abdication of the Senate and the estab
lishment of a dictatorship. H would

been anteeracy In the guise of
patriotism.
"Wi shall Baver be able to thank

sufficient!;, the men who Itoed by their
guns in opposition to the measure.

"it would b<- diatinctl* uaeoaotitu«
tional for President Wifsen to order
merchant ships armed in the absence of
an act of Cenfreaa, That sort of thing
noes on in Prance and m«v have gene
on in Prussia, but if won't go in
America "

Ludwig Nissen, president of Ludwig
Nissen <í Co., jeweller«, said: "I ran

Only congratulare the Senate I think
il did Wall. We »hould keep out of war,
and I heartily eommond the Senators
who took the right nteps to keep

Weismann Urges
German-Americans
To Back President

State Head of Alliance De¬
nounces Berlin's Intrigue

with Mexico
Hoary Weismann, state president of

the German-American Alliance, called
on German-Americans to unite in sup¬
port of tho President last night, ad¬
dressing an audience of three hundred,
mostly Germans, ft the Brooklyn
Forum of the People's Institute, 4
Court Square.
"A division of opinion in Congress

from the President," he said, "can be

only doing bad service to Americans.
Stand united with our government!
That i» my principle."

It was sincerely to be hoped. Mr.
Weidmann «aid, that the nation would
«-'.in'! behind the Presiden*. who»e
every effort*, he believed, was bent tow¬

ard peace and against the "powerful
interests" «eeking war. The Presi-

dent's "armed neutrality" stand, h<
said, was not conceived as a step tow¬

ards wur, but as a means of protecting
American ships upon the high seas to

compel Germany te recede from its po¬
sition and to end the war.

"If the crisis demands that we enter

the conflict to end »he European war."
he said, "German-Americans will enter

the fight with t"<» same devotion, no

matter what the cost, as in 1861, when
they sent 17t5."r"' men to fight for the
¡.rtservation of the I'nion."
There could be no division among

Americans, he said, although there
could and must be diversity of opin¬
ions, as every American had the right
to hold and express his views. The
(ierm.in-American Alliance was heartily
in tavor of universal military training,
he asuerted, but not of "militari.«m, the
curse of Europe."
"The German-American Alliance," he

said, "was not organized to help the
Kaiser interfere with the President of
the l'nited States hut to srouse the
citistns of Gorman birth to a higher
sense of duty no» to form a state
within a «'ate, but for a patriotic pur-
pose."
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Pacifists Urge
A Ccmniission to

Stave Off War
Dozen Peace Societiei Seek

Precedents for Appeal
to Wilson

Delegate« from a dozen pe«c« «ff-.
ties who met la«t night tn th« hoa« «f
Mrs. Henry Villard, at ft»0 Par* An,
t.ue, decided the preaent situation «w,
rants immédiate BCtiOB by th« DteinBi
A committee \«.as named to return*
historical precedent* to support as i>
peal to the President for the appoint¬
ment of a commismon to sdjuit «u
difficulties with German).

This committee will report to-day t«
a larger MBsmittee, which hop«s |j fk

fine some plsn wlvlch the paciftiti ou
take to Washington.

Jubilation reigned in th« rim-f ,f
tv,e "acifists yesterday when taei
learned that I or.gress nad S'ijoan**
without passing the President'» ins*

neutrality bill.
Spurred to renewed act il its, BBBJBJ

peace organizations tniounced thiiru
tention to hold special meetinp %
awaken the country' further to th« «si-
ger of war und to the need for en-
ccrte,| action to avoid it." Mutila
were called by the Fmerjrency Piss
federation and by the Aminca
l'i ion Acainsl Militarism.

fie Km.Tgency Peace Federttin
«'.er a conference of its offic.tlt, »

'his statem-nt:
'.The defeat of the armed r.eiitrslr*t

bill and of the measure for compulHr
Military training in the Senat« tsj
the abandonment of the spy bill 1
the House show that Conifren t»

j reciates the keen desire of this eta
try to tvoid entering into war, or in
u state of virtual belligerency, or it
to allow itself to be ttampeded inUta
acceptance t\{ panic measure» inifüf
by war ayatei a

Miaa < rysfal Ha«tmiin »'«er'.ed rfc
the adjournment of icngres» wtttfj
action was "a pacifist victory."

"In the first place. I am not »pesks*.
for the Anierieai I/num agair.it BaV
tarism. but for myself,*' «he iloclsnt
"On the while, I am glad that tB
armed n-utrslity bill as It ws» iHB
d;:ced failed 'I'here was too oté
trmod and too little neutral.'v tWr

I lave never had any faith ,4fir
policy carried out by the nation. Tka.

ted was a league of neutre" a
tions to carrv out a joint atiitf «.'
armed neutrality. I still hellm**»
a league would be the best at) a

avoid war. Tht 'allure of the unitim

military training bill and the ist b.

i-. txtremely «Ignifleent «nH hopefa'f«-
democracy.' This is probsbly SSBBBB
victory for pacifists and lovers of 1»
erty than the failure of the smtdftv

' trality bill"
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